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Adding your ‘Book Now’ button to your website

Your ResDiary.com Microsite

Your Book Now Button

ResDiary provides a book button which is easy 
to install on your website to start taking online 
reservations!

Your restaurant microsite is a mobile optimised 
web page with your restaurant information and 
images. This will contain verified reviews from 
your customers, information about your venue, 
social media links and images of your choice. 
Any malicious reviews reported by an operator 
will be removed by ResDiary without question. 

This button directs diners to your bespoke 
ResDiary microsite on ResDiary.com so they can 
check availability, view your promotions and 
offers – and make their reservation!

To add your ResDiary ‘Book Now’ button to your 
website, simply copy the code in the box below, 
and ask your web developer to add to your 
website. Alternatively, forward this document.

<a href="http://www.resdiary.com/Restaurant/MicrositeName">
<img src= "https://resdiary.blob.core.windows.net/uploads/uk/3133/images/5/img13371.png"  
width="186" height="43" style="border: 0;" alt="Book.ResDiary" /></a>

Read more about your microsite 
and verified feedback

*Please change MicrositeName with your restaurants’ unique name.

https://restaurateurs.resdiary.com/features/microsite-verified-feedback
https://restaurateurs.resdiary.com/features/microsite-verified-feedback
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Widget Introduction
The widget contains an automatically generated 
booking wizard. The content is driven from the 
output of the Resdiary™ Reservation Service. 
Some of the stages during the booking process 
are optional and will only appear if certain 
booking conditions are met (i.e. promotions, 
party size and/or time). Please see “Embed using 
an iframe,” on how to integrate the widget with 
your settings.

1

1. Mode Selection
2. Current stage of booking
3. Service and covers selection
4. Calendar booking date selector
5. Continue/cancel
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Widget URL
The widget is located at the following urls 
dependent on the server on which your 
restaurant is hosted. 
 

UK & Europe:  http://widget.resdiary.com

The America’s: http://widget-usnc.resdiary.com

Asia: http://widget-asse.resdiary.com

New Zealand: http://widget-au.resdiary.com

http://widget.resdiary.com
http://widget-usnc.resdiary.com
http://widget-asse.resdiary.com
http://widget-au.resdiary.com
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Embed using an iframe
The following HTML can be placed with existing HTML to generate an IFRAME containing the booking widget. The parameters 
for the link within the SRC attribute will need to be modified per source per restaurant.

The theme determines style of the widget. This parameter is mandatory. Your unique theme will 
be provided after online training. Please see the example below:

*Please change id with the restaurant’s id and MyTheme with one of the default or a new theme.

Please do not attempt to add more than one widget to any one webpage without adding it first 
as an iframe option as mentioned above as it will cause the booking process to fail and cause 
booking errors.

For multiple venues:

<iframe frameborder="0" src="http://widget.resdiary.com/CheckAvailability.aspx?theme=MyTheme&Id=1234" allowtransparency="true" 
style="width: 300px; height: 460px;">
</iframe>

http://widget.resdiary.com/CheckAvailability.aspx?theme=uk_4075&Id=3133

http://widget.resdiary.com/CheckAvailability.aspx?theme=uk_4075&Id=3133
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ResDiary Widget and Portal Settings
You can adjust various elements of your 
ResDiary widget by going to:

Settings > Other Details > Interface Settings
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ResDiary Reviews Widget
As well as the booking widget, ResDiary 
also provide a reviews widget which can be 
embedded in your restaurants’ website to 
display reviews left by previous customers.

Promote > Get Reviews Widget > Copy widget 
URL

<iframe frameborder="0" src="insert widget URL" style="height:100%; overflow: hidden; 
border: none;"></iframe>
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Facebook - Add a Call to Action
With Facebook’s new ‘Call to Action’ buttons, 
you can now add a ‘Book Now’ button to your 
Facebook business page - another great way to 
increase your reservations!

Linking the button to your mobile optimised 
ResDiary microsite gives your customers an easy, 
quick way to make the reservation, and a smooth 
booking experience - without leaving your 
newsfeed.

Copy your restaurant’s ResDiary.com mobile optimised microsite URL. In your ResDiary, go to 
Promote > Microsite and copy the URL address from the top of the new browser window.

Log in to your Facebook business page as an 
administrator and click ‘Create Call to Action’ 
- this should be located on your page banner 
beside the ‘like’ button.

Choose ‘Book Now’ as your call to action and 
paste the destination URL to your microsite that 
you’ve already copied from step one.
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Facebook - Add a Call to Action (Continued)

Choose ‘Website’ for IOS destination - this will 
take customers straight to your microsite in one 
click. If you have a specific restaurant itunes app, 
you can enter this here instead.

Select ‘Website’ for the Android destination then 
click Create. If you have a specific restaurant 
Android app, you can enter this here instead.
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Twitter Online Bookings

Taking bookings from your Trip Advisor Page

You can use Twitter to promote your restaurant 
in a number of ways, for example: to herald new 
menus, offers, or advertise special events. Your 
diners can also now book into your restaurant 
through Twitter. Just follow the few easy steps to 
set this up:

Although Trip Advisor do not allow our 
customers to directly insert their widget to their 
Trip Advisor listing (because of a commercial 
arrangement they have with OpenTable) there is 
a workaround.

Whilst in the ResDiary platform, select PROMOTE then FRONT END WIDGET.

Add &channel=twitter to the end of the URL

Copy and paste the full URL link into http://goo.gl/

Click shorten URL. The Shortened URL will appear with the option to copy. Select ‘Copy’

 Please see how to take bookings from your Trip Advisor listing here

Paste the link into your Tweet. The link can then be sent to your followers allowing them to 
retweet your message to make a booking. We recommend posting this link every time you tweet 
a message to your followers to encourage increased online bookings direct from Twitter.

Copy the widget URL and paste into a new tab

http://goo.gl/
https://restaurateurs.resdiary.com/blog/item/323-tripadvisor-microsite-link

